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YEstJfcsaJ^ut in herejfhe Alcoran,* French 
Fri&ftofaT)oUr.4o odni, With two Mer
chant men under her Convoy, bound fc* 
Haure de Tfrace froil the Streights y the 
Seamen tell us of a Sally man'df wat-

•they bad' advice tobe at present abroad, of tt\ Guftsj 
and that those Corsairs were1 •buildintf another t* 
tatrf'xo, but that they were ̂ "tf* blocked up bj thi 
•French, thafthey* e«uldnotrWithcilit much difficul
ty pass out •<# iiko"Pott. * A 

-Ftanckfort, Jant'tary io . QurJ,Maf>rstrat.es cbtfsi-* 
•tiering the great preparations that a teat present eve, 
*y where making *J hhve thought it necessary for 
•their* betterHemrkjr, to reinforce? ^heir Garrison , 
•and have theresof*4 resolved immediately to raise 
400 Men , -nrtfeViding ftill ̂ s these- shall be occasion , 
troieocrea.se their kiihb&C THe Marbuis ctV Grana is 
at'pteserftt Wlri the! Elector or Mhttrai WUrvrburgb, , 
from whence hi intends withiri few days again 1pr 
Cologne, ' 

YtomiRttisbonliHhey Write*, thatthey badfortife 
days since observed a'kind Mof- att EarthquaHS iii 
those parts , which had onely iasted some Miriutes, 
but had however much terrified those Inhabitants. 

Trier, January ix. Thi French Army is at pre
sent on its inarch, "beirtgdmded into four squadrons 
•under tbe-Cimmand of tire M-arcfhardi* Crequj, and 
take-theitway through these CbOntreys towards the 
Electorate of Cologne, where they designe to be the 
10 instants kifcfaid the-/attP St prese.pt but 7000 
strong, of which looo-onely^rd Foot--and thi rest 
Horse. We are tola that the Marefhal ie Crequi hach 
desired of onr Elector that these "Trfjops might con
tinue for some short time inT?S Territb1- ies, but that 
hit-Electoral Highness- had answered1, that he- could 
not dp it without anorableprejudicetobfs own in-
tereil, all that he coijld well doe -facing to grant 
them passage. -1 

Hamburg!) Pf an. 19. YtereS it Ippointed a meeting 
of the Deputies of several Prjnces, ,upon what ac
count is not certainly said, tHbugh -Ss is generally 
thought, it i^ fwthe makin'g'a Leagtte of mutual 
defence between the said Prindes %, the Deputies of 
the Electors erf Saxony and Brindenbitrgh, and of 
the Diikes of LK«e»i»»,|;lr"<artd Saxe'h Lawenburgh 
arA already arrived, thdse train Sweden being like
wise daily expected, sothat this Assembly may now 
be begun Trery suddenly^ 
r From ffwcifefid/'We-'they wi'iteT thatthfey had order

ed ifjooci men to be transported to Pomeren and 
(•fther their Territories in Germany j and that the 
Heer Van Haren, -Ambassador from the States Gene
ral of the United Provinces- was arrived within 14 
Leagues of that place. t > 

Cologne, Jan. 19. The i j lnftanfcthe Marquis de 
Leuvoy arrived at Bon, from whenc* he went the 
next day sett Nuts, to visit -its' Veil the Fertificati*-
ons "as the Maga^ipes thei-e • it is said he will con--
trhtie in these parts till the arrival of the French 
Troops, vfhich we- hear are' on thefr march troitf 

Mct^ towards these Territoties^ they consist as we 
are told of 4000Jfjoiie*and,5ooaFoot, and ai-e up.*., 
on their string into their Quarters in these<pqup-> 
treys, to taketbe^>ath of Fidelity to theJElector ,̂ 

The Marquis ie Grana is lately Returned (pities? 
Trom, Wurt\butgb. 

•Colone} Bamsi el^hath som^days since presented. 
a tetter to theif Magistrates from -jthe States Gene
ral on the occasiojx of the accommodation cojjciu-i 
ded between their Elector and them ; having at the. 
fame time declared that he *had received Qrderrs 

| from the fyid states tp mafclij ĉ ut with his RegH 
j ment -so soqft, as they *sftould djirê c/r ]Herft ha\t]j. been 
a strong repoct for several ^aye- ajppiit, To*y*3aas;i£ 
matters might he yet accompoijatedr between, hjs, 
most Christian Majesty and the1 Duke-of. LorryUn\ 
and tljatMpn^eut de houvejr jiai Qrdertfpra- ;h.e> 
Kingto receivcsiich overtures îs might be made by 
that^ukeonnhif behalf j but of this we muste-xpe^ 
to hear with mpre certainty. . A , • -, o 

Ditto-^Janij^ry 3.x. Ougr Magistrates Qhayinfr] 
been made acquainted b^ColonelB<j»i]y?eW thayhjt 
had received his. necessary i^p/leys frorp 5chei Ha&ue 
in otder to tbe marching with his Regiment out oft 
this place,; they have desired him} -to continue'her^j 
with his saidH.-eg|ment till the'j of tire next flionthi 
wh^n the Ty ?)9pf of tl*e CJircse-of Westphalia a-r? to 
com>̂  into Garrison here. We have pon as yet thf 

Jgmperou puarant^,tog'etheif with the thr*e l̂*|ctors> 
pf out late Tteaty, but3ailyrpxpectthem» 

"̂ he Ijrenjch .Troops Come down apace into thesis 
part^ N«»an^.B*Mhemgalreatyr£lled-witktheitw 

It is fu.d that pur Elector will -goe apd pass the 
appjroachirig. Sp'ripg^atĵ icnirfeaa, kavjngthe^eoP* 
mand of fiisFUces to,the Pulse btC-^u-jiemkungh. O 
- Yestetdav- ^rrived aoejo Frenqh Hors? witpifri* 
LeaguersNifiti where havipgiodgedthalfiight^hejy 
thisd,a,Y ccaitmued cheir ma,rch* it being, said} -iht% 
aye to oefpllowed yery sudd ainly by a body -of i609bt 
men ; Several Companies of his most C^st^n^Ma^ 
jeflies Life-Guards are likewise arrived in ^lefc 
parts, thh morning several of tbe Qfrlcers.-cirp'e hi
ther, with.intentions as isrlaid) to- take L*dgings 
here sor l<?m% short cire. 

Vtom Franc fort they write, that those,Magistrates 
had given outCommissioris'for then-aising of men 
in Order to the ̂ reinforcing their Garrison, 

Brussels,, January 19. His Excellency the Count 
de Monterey has ordered, several Troops to match 
towards Geldcrland, ajid ̂ amongst others a Spanish 
Regiment put of Ipre, .for the security of that Pro
vince, prat least for the better satisfying those Injii-
bicants, whej seem much allarmed tfrthe French for-l 
ces which march near those Frontiers towards the 
TerritorieSj of theEh;^ors of Treves and Cologne-. 

The Deputies from Holland arfc not yet arrived* 
however daily ^expecte ,̂ so that the Marquis del 
Frefnn coaunues still herê  he desiring to know their 
errand hefore h\ begins h ŝ-journey from hence to
wards England. $ 

Fromthe Hague they write of some difference that 
may arisehgtwcen, Holland and the other provinces 
concerning the affair of his- Highness the Prince o£ 
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tymtgc] which though it is not doubted but will at 
length be reconciled , yet in the mean time very much 
retards their other resolutions concerning the new 
Levies.^cc, jttis-i»i^riibat his Highness seems,**oieX' 
press no great forwardness t o accfyt of the Cqn|-
mand ofCaptairf General on <lie **rnis pfoprjsed 

Comnand may he given his Highness during lif*f> 
according to the Instructions framed by their Depu
ties , and approved by them , che State's ttf HelU*i% 

. mre as<«weaBeiold declared, T t e$h ty ecu Id c<ffl-
sgit io-]no!thing ̂ farther , and 4hat nnlefe the oth'sif 
n-OVinCTs WereTatiSrfeS wich wharthey had already, 

by the States of Holland, but thst bejiath been i n . . danf-j they, ought Camgnrif .il'.y ro rl.-rl are wht*. 
person in the States General to thank the other P ro 
vinces for their good affection tohim ih this parti 
cular, Jksidettlve two Regiments-w« 4aily expect to 
arrive hereTToder the- Commands of the Prince djt 
Vaudetnont, *we are 'certainly told ofj three Regi
ments rApfe'r'hat are t^n^*ir>thf(' krn^ktotg Mere-

sothat 

^••Vienna, Jan. $. .The'SpAhHhASnbass-tdbkhefehatb 
at length received the Moneys sot she ralfini thtee 
RegfWents of Foot iri these Countr^s tb be sent in
to*.*- service pf -thf Sp-ainirtt Netherlands, wherefit? 

' is laid heiZ, they t»H Navel 6i>b66 ntetfln Arms the1 

fie-rftSubntier. \ x } ' i ' l "" u 

I'" id$eh}i, fin.W. Trie sixth tostarrtrartlve'd hete 
th$ $wnefs AdvtjHiuPt? frdnj GeMtta , -Vrith CtJtrt 
frSm Lfsboii -Here are at present sevtr-tl1 English 
Merchant -men- iri Po r t , ready t6 sai-I ** hfe the first 
o-porturthy so? EriglcMT: The seciety Merehanf-
.ftiatf, parted hettrjp'th^ seventh sor Gettetta, frortf 
fchenee flie will cOntfnue<her Voyage sot England. 
, Paris, Jan. xt. His Majesty hath as'-is-sa-jd/ypoit 

the Hdvice of the Council lately held By the chiefest. 
Officers of bjs Navy for. the MarJTfne affairs, resol
ved to Uvfe - this Spi^g a* Considerable Fleet at 
•Se&S v -> V-" ' ' ' 
. Our Forces mireh still from Mct% towards1 the 

Electorate of cologne1} dividing themselves into 
small Bodies, tb-rtfo- fAvey ftlay1 the TelV inconveni
ence theCoUn^te^ thtobgn whifch tbey pas-. 
. Monfleisr de Louvoy ebntintihs tlAl irijhoft parts, 
faBihg great t i re that trie soldiers' tfebittiftl not the 
leact-diforders on their" mantis, flaVint declared it 
death to any man that shall gotf. a-B6dt to-take any 
thing IW forte fr6mtheCounttey-'peotrie, or other 
way^rflolest.thttrfj s M about the beginning ofthe 
fteif&antli he h expected here again. Mtmsieuif de 
Bempbne havihg since his rdtiSn' taken the usual 
Oaths* as Secr&aty of State1, haPactorctingly err* 
tted into the several functions belonging to that 
$foeei havirtf en Sunday last, together with Mon-
fteiif Gilbert, bsetf HO take an icepunt cf Monsieur 
iBLyinne (hh Predecessor's,) PapersofState,whith 
h ave finoe fcis UtAth by the King's Order remained 
fcaledifp. ' 
.- We have si^Sk Here Irt Town of one of the King's 
^et tof tta-r *h« wasr-bft-inthe late Hurricane at 
S. Christophers, together with all the rhenthatwer* 
Jonboaldhef*. • 
( The* H>et GrbUm- Atnbassador ffoftr the States 
General of .the United1'Provinces, hath its is said, 
desired Audience* Of *the> King for the taking his 
leave in order to-his return home, whither he pur
pose!' except he revive Orders from the States to 
tbe contrary, to begin hi* journey about the middle 
of FtbtHory* We are holes- ofrtew Instructions that 
have been* sent to the- Marquis Viiiars, his Maje
sties Ambassador i t the Court at Madrid, to press 
the Queen Regent Gha-lly t* declare how she will 
t a r t / her self iff the^present Conjuncture of affairs. 

HagUi-, Jan. i6. The States General, Continu
ing altogether dissatisfied,, With the Advice of the 
Statasof Holland., fcoWerning the rnaking his High
ness the Prince of Orange, Captaine General for one 
Campa^ne only , and sill persisting, bythe directi

ons of their respective" Principals, to dtsire that 

ther they v?onld„adaere to the Resolution made some 
-'• years lince , wfafclf obliges them not to cliuse a" Gap-* 

* ~«*tt*-Generai, y>tfeo«t the"fTiLT"€uiisi'iic us *lWte 
L IVlirinte};,t| fifft ftit% rt'spectirt Towns .*_ <n th« 

mean time , the States of Holland are adjourned * 
at whose next meeting we.may expect to see what con
clusion this matter may have.. 

Nothing is a,̂  yy Æijallv determin]edj^ -irH«he *a*ir 

i age \ thoughfh 
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nal resolution in the mattet «f thg Leavies g and tip 
next.yejrs Equi*prig^asJiI*:ewirS whaf- wilj be far
ther done % art thcajfoir of hi* Highness the P r i«^ 
of, Orange t \t j ^ laid ,* t|ia^ the States Genera*", 
had written a ptr|,i--.to the States pi. fieilan-t,, bt? 
fo're their part*ng f ^o. press therri t^^gree with the 
rest of ^he Provinces rherein. At Amsterdam, there 
'arebuilding feyê flf Jff̂ t hottomfd PoatSj to carry 
about i o ox \gi Ci^ns apiecer, •which' are so foot. »»• 
thf Waters axe ^leax of Ice , tp be employed on ihe-
"Rbyhand Iffel, and as is hqpcd, may be of great ii,S*r> 
ps well fnr the hi(id yng the partage of sush Vessetjs, 
as pipy he employed for the carry iijg of Victuals cm*i 
other military Proyjsions for thf use of forreign 
Troops 5 as the securing pur own. * 

TheHeer £ Amerongen arrived -{he sixteenth instant; 
at Berlin, though we hear pot as*ye\ ofthe arrival of 
the tteetBrassert 4 atthe Court of the Dukes of Lu
nenburgh. We are told of a Letter the Spates Genetai_ 
have wiitteptothg Dyet at R.frY.r6cJ!i»i*yoii occasion 
of the Forces which are at present gathering toge* 
ther in the Electorate of delegne , with design • a* 
they seem to apprehend, to attacque some of theit 
places On the Fronfiers. Tha States of Holland have 
pia*oe choice ot ^ e H^eriun Bevcrniw, and th« 
Heer Ruwaert van Pitf-tcn,, tobe there* D-purieS in 
this nexf Campagne, We cannot js yet hear , whi 
is designed soothe Extraordinary Embassy to His 
Majfrsty of Great Brittain , though the general re-. 
portnam.es the Heer van- Bfuningen to be the per
son. 

From Rhynbcrg they write of the i-j instant* 
that the French Troops , about loooo strong, horse 
and foot, were arrived at ZulUch, about sirf league* 
from Dttren, from whence they were to continue 
their march towards Bon, Niels, Ifo ferwtert, eye-

Plymouth, Jan. *6. The lath aTrired h-Tirhe Beir*-
(tdventure of Wdymoutb, William Percy Command
er, laden with Fruits from Malaga, the Captain tells 
us, that about 40 Leagues front the i-lre/^frtr^mouih 
he met with an ^r^»fr/ma nos war, and that a/tei* 
having saluted each other, they friendly partadr 
again, 
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l \ and aWhiskrT»il, tn& a Lock upon his ftf Le» be
fore, waslost from rJ>« Grounds of Gtwft VtriMtntfre, Esqj-, *t 
Tsamei near Hogsienfre \s about 14 hltads nigb, with po wooes,. 
loft on or about chi One and thirtieth day of TitcealbtrUit-
Wkofoevet ifialJ-bJirlg tidings oftbis Geldin? co Mr, Gens, 
•Same, atthe^fagi/lnnifii "T. <jtiti's'\n the Ftilils, titit tfvi 
Church, sbatll bcwell rcwftdedfo« bis paitw. -
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